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from the Premier 
Date 
Embargo. 
June 21, 197 5 State Administration Centre, 
Victoria Square, Adelaide, 
South Australia 5001 
228 4811 
NEW SALISBURY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS S TOWN PLANNING. 
Local Government in South Australia had often failed to encourage high 
standards in the urban environment, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, said today. 
Mr. Dunstan was speaking at the opening of the Salisbury Corporation's 
) pew Municipal Office and Library complex. 
He said that Councils in South Australia had always had sufficient powers 
to achieve the highest standards in street scaping and general urban and 
visual design. 
i 
I'Many Councils failed to exercise these powers and as a result developed 
areas often became visual slums", be said. 
The Premier congratulated the Salisbury Council on its new Municipal 
centre. 
He said it established "a new standard of excellence in public architec-
ture, site planning and landscaping". 
) 
"Other municipal and public planners could well learn from Salisbury's 
achievement", he said. 
"Proper urban visual standards should be insisted on by the State's 
Local Government authorities". 
"Uncontrolled outdoor advertising, sprawling used car lots, and drive-in 
service areas most often create visual blight for what should be 
attractive urban activity and residential areas". 
He said the Government's election policy would deal at length with ways 
to achieve new urban environmental standards in South Australia. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
"The role of municipal authorities will be essential to this programme". 
"We will encourage Local Governments to become aware of their powers and 
prerogatives in establishing and pursuing proper visual standards for 
urban areas". 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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